
Level 3

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson10 come to visit
to ～の文を作る

Kumi: My mother will come to Japan to visit me.

Emily: That's wonderful. We'll go to the airport to pick her up.

Kumi: Thank you. I will check the internet to see the flight time.

Emily: I want to see her soon. We'll buy many food to have a party.

Kumi: My mother will come to Japan to visit me.

Emily: That's wonderful. We'll go to the airport to pick her up.

Kumi: Thank you. I will check the internet to see the flight time.

Emily: I want to see her soon. We'll buy many food to have a party.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

to

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

I will come to visit her.I will come to visit her.
come
go 
check
buy

私は、彼女を訪ねるために来ます。
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Talk about the plans for this month. Use to ---.Let's try!４

今月の予定を先生と話しましょう。会話の中でtoを使ってみましょう。

Teacher: What's your plan for this month?

You: I will --- to ---.

Teacher: Anything else?

You: I will --- to ---.

You: What's your plan?

Teacher: ----------------------.

Teacher: What's your plan for this month?

You: I will --- to ---.

Teacher: Anything else?

You: I will --- to ---.

You: What's your plan?

Teacher: ----------------------.

go to the book store
visit Italy
move into Tokyo
watch TV
see movie
wash my dishes
meet my friends

go to the book store
visit Italy
move into Tokyo
watch TV
see movie
wash my dishes
meet my friends

buy some books.
eat good food.
see Tokyo Tower.
relax.
enjoy with my friends.
cook dinner.
enjoy my weekend.

buy some books.
eat good food.
see Tokyo Tower.
relax.
enjoy with my friends.
cook dinner.
enjoy my weekend.

hints

Talk about the plans of people in the pictures below.

下の写真に人たちの予定について話しましょう。
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Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Kyoko: Hi, Emily. I'm Kyoko. I'm glad to see you.

Emily: Hi, Kyoko. It's nice to see you too.

Kyoko: I'm so happy to see you and my daughter.

Emily: Weather is great to visit our city.

Kyoko: Hi, Emily. I'm Kyoko. I'm glad to see you.

Emily: Hi, Kyoko. It's nice to see you too.

Kyoko: I'm so happy to see you and my daughter.

Emily: Weather is great to visit our city.

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Emily, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。エミリーになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

to

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

I am sad to hear the story.I am sad to hear the story.
私は、その話を聞いて悲しい。

nice
great
glad
lucky
sad
angry

It's good to help people.It's good to help people.
人を助ける事は良い事です。

Talk about the people. How are they? and why?Let's try!４

下の写真に人たちはどんな気分でしょうか？それはなぜでしょう
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